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President’s Message

President’s Report for November 2022
It is pleasing to report that Alpine U3A held a wellattended Film Night in the Senior Citizens Centre on
Wednesday 26th October, thanks to Sandra Eldridge who
purchased “Elvis” and organised the screening and
supper, which was enjoyed by over 30 members and
friends.
Unfortunately the screening was temporarily delayed for
a short time after interval by a hot water leak in the
lady’s loo, resulting in a flood of the floor in that toilet which spilled out onto the hall floor and
the other two toilet floors, all vinyl, thank heavens. Thanks to Val Johnston it was mopped up
as the screening resumed. A local plumber has now fixed the problem.
Sandra announced that there will be two more Film Nights this year. She has secured Death
On The Nile, and West Side Story, for November and December. Keep your eyes open for
further announcements via the Newsletter and elsewhere.
On Friday 4th November our guest speaker at our Coffee Morning will be Helen Mathew, local
architect of Mountain Creek Architecture, who will deliver an illustrated talk about
Architecture and Accessibility.
See further information in this Newsletter.

Rollo Kiek, President
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Coffee Morning Friday 4th of November
Guest Speaker – Friday 4th November — 10:00 am
Helen Mathew — Architect*
Topic — Architecture and Accessibility

Accessibility within our built environment is very important for
people of all ages.

• I will talk about my experience as an architect and what goes into designing for accessibility.
• I will discuss ideas to improve accessibility to your homes with minimal cost.
• I would like to open this up as a discussion so bring ideas and/or issues that are important to
you.
Coffee/Tea at 10:00 am speaker’s presentation 10:30 am.
*Helen runs her own local Architect business called Mountain Creek Architecture.

Coffee Morning Speaker Friday 7th of October

October Guest Speaker was paramedic Callum
Bloomer who gave us update information on
CPR and the use of AED (Automated External
Defibrillator). Pictured is Callum being
presented with a thank you gift by president
Rollo Kiek.
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Alpine U3A Topics
Special Presentation at the Coffee Morning on Friday 4 th of November
As has been previously announced Nola Skey was awarded a
Tutor Excellence Award in September by the State U3A body
called U3A Network Victoria.
Nola has recently returned from holidays and her award will be
formally presented to her by President Rollo Kiek.
We hope a good roll up of members will be there to share the
occasion with Nola. A very well deserved award.
Congratulations.

New Course/Activity Coordinators
New committee members Jane Zagorski and Lin Hall will take over this coordinating role in
December in preparation for 2023. Current convenors and prospective convenors should
expect some correspondence before the end of the year.
More Courses/Activity convenors are required. If you have a special interest or hobby that
you would like to share with members in 2023 please express your interest via email
members@alpineu3a.org.au and we will get back to you to discuss further.
Note — Convenors are the life blood of any U3A. Without them we have no U3A.

Table Tennis Activity is being extended
The regular Table Tennis group meet at the Senior Citizen Centre each Tuesday mornings 9:30
am to 11:30 am. There is an opportunity for extra practice on a Sunday for the regular Tuesday
group – contact convenor Sandra Eldridge on mob: 0407 250 129 and also (a new time) for
extra practice on a Friday afternoon 1:30 pm to 3:00 pm for the regular Tuesday group contact convener Lin Hall on mob: 0417 340 599

Movie Nights are back….
The screening of Elvis on Wednesday night 26th October was a huge success with 30+
members and guests present. Thanks Sandra Eldridge for starting this popular activity up
again.

Members enjoying refreshments and socialising at the Elvis screening. Credit Henry Ziemnicki

There will be a screening of Death on the Nile – Wednesday 16th November at 7:00 pm and
West Side Story – Wednesday 7th December at 7:00 pm.
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Welcome to new members
 Peter Donnan (Wednesday Bushwalking)
 Eileen Johnson (Wednesday Bushwalking)
Total membership 130

Member Profile - Graeme Caulfield

I was born in East Melbourne in 1942. I have lived in Richmond,
Albert Park and Bulleen. I came to Mount Beauty in 2004.
We must have moved about a bit as I grew up, because I went to
Richmond and Albert Park State Schools, Middle Park Central School,
then Melbourne Boys High School.
I began work as an apprentice pharmacist but moved into retail sales working in a range of
sales areas, including gifts, a tobacconist, footwear, lighting and floor coverings, before
moving into news-agencies.
I came to Mount Beauty in 2004 to marry, live with and support Rosalie, whom I'd previously
met while working at Myer Doncaster.
Early on, I worked at the Neighbourhood Centre with the late Alex McCullough, gardening,
painting and digging. After being told at 63 that I was "too old" to work there, I joined the
Alpine Health Men’s Shed at the invitation of the late Lee Harris in 2006. In 2011, Lee
explained to me about a new Community Men’s Shed concept and showed me the plans for
Bright United Men’s Shed (B.U.M.S.) Then the Alpine Health Men’s Shed closed.
Thanks to Maureen Ryland, Ian Docking and others, a Forum Meeting for a Mount Beauty
Community Men’s Shed was successfully held. I volunteered to be on the steering committee
which was subsequently formed. The first few years were difficult with many
disappointments. In our favour we had a strong, loyal, stable membership and first-class
people in the key positions on our committee. The Mount Beauty & District Men's Shed 
opened in February 2016.
After six years, I retired from the Men’s Shed Committee. With persuasion from my wife
Rosalie in 2004 I joined Alpine U3A and became a member of various groups namely
Mahjong, Chess & Games, Friday Discussion Forum and Table Tennis.
I have been the convenor of the Tuesday Table Tennis activity for many years and really
enjoy the sport and the camaraderie.
My hobbies are gardening, caravanning, table tennis, walking and swimming. My interests are
Men’s Shed, Alpine U3A, Mount Beauty Senior Citizens (committee member) and Voice For
Indi. My skills (limited) are probably patience and persistence.
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Craft Group
The Craft activities group meets at the Senior Citizens rooms on Thursdays at 10:00 with
Course Coordinater Laraine Zejbrlik - Convenor of the Craft & Games groups.

The Craft Group hard at work on Thursday 27th of October.

Photo: Ian Cohn

French Beginners Class
The U3A Beginners/Intermediate French Class meets at the Tawonga CFA rooms on Mondays
at 09:00 under the tutelage of Professeuse de Francais, Mme. Luise Mock.

The Beginners French Class on Monday 24th of October. Photo: Ian Cohn

Call for contributions - Members please send in your pictures of other Alpine U3A activities to
share with all our friends. – The Editor
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Keep learning, keep active & enjoy life

The University of the Third Age (U3A) supports the practice of Lifelong Learning but more
than that, U3A enables a new approach to life itself for seniors.
People in the ‘Third Age’ (the age of active retirement) of their life may have retired from
work, moved to a different location or have lost a partner, but they haven’t retired from life.
U3A provides a new place to belong, new friendship groups and an opportunity to contribute
(e.g. by becoming a convenor of a course or activity) or participate in an area where they are
valued.
The range of courses and activities offered by a U3A is limited only by the knowledge and
experience of its members.
The aims are to keep the brain active, maintain physical health and provide a safe place to meet
people and make new friends.
The Benefits of learning new things
1. Research shows there are several ways to improve the health of your brain and learning
something new is one of them. ‘Mental sweat’ helps your brain build new cells and
strengthen connections between the cells.
2. Taking up a new hobby or sport or going to a class to learn something new is a great
way to meet new people. Not only will you learn something, but you’ll also spend time
with other people who have a similar interest and potentially make new friends.
3. Depending on what you learn, you may develop a sense of feeling more connected to
your community. Coming together with other locals for a common purpose will help
give you a sense of community and belonging and may benefit the place you live in.
4. There is nothing more satisfying than a sense of achievement. Setting yourself a goal to
learn something new, then achieving it, is super rewarding and gives you a sense of
accomplishment.
Article taken with thanks from the Australian Men’s Shed Association publication ‘Living Well’.
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Geoff’s Health Hints
From Geoff Steinicke

How to Handle a Viral Pandemic
I was interested to read that at least half of the people in Japan are planning to continue to use
masks indefinitely. You might say this would be typical of the Japanese, but the facts are,
Japan has the least cumulative Covid deaths percapita of any major country in the world at
0.03%, half that of Australia's 0.06%.
Unlike other countries, including Australia, Japan did not introduce any regional or national
lockdowns and there was never a mandate. Yes, there were border controls, but the success of
Japan in handling this pandemic prompts a deeper look into what has been the secret of this
extraordinary success.

Besides masks, which were distributed by the government
to the population free of charge, the "Avoid the 3Cs"
poster was to be seen throughout Japan well before
vaccines were introduced.
The 'Avoid the 3C's' poster emphasised:
Avoid 1. Closed spaces with poor ventilation
2. Crowded places
3. Close contact settings

Once vaccines were available the response was very similar to that in Australia with 90% of
the population vaccinated, however in Japan 95% have had a booster compared with 72% in
Australia.
Vaccination rates among the elderly are high in Japan, but only a fraction of adults under 20
have had boosters which has meant the unvaccinated youth are driving up Covid infections. In
Australia 5% of adults under 20 are unvaccinated whilst 1% have had one dose and 35% have
had 4 doses.
The Japanese experience is very much that of a compliant population, but it is necessary to
apply their experience to future outbreaks.
The take-home message is to make the facts public early. Provide consistent evidence-based
communication (3C's) with attention to ventilation and air quality, promote masks to control
the outbreak, and deliver fast uptake of vaccines.
Geoff - a masked man
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The Editor’s Epistle
Your Editor went up to Bogong Village on the 11th of October not realising the Bogong
landslip was in progress. .

This is my photo of the landslip on the 11th of October

The slip blocking the road to Falls Creek on 22nd of October.
The Percy Report

Percy has decided that he does not want to get wet during the long
lasting wet weather we have been having. So he has taken to
sitting on my veranda table on most wet days.

Your Editor
Impiorum requies
Vive l'Ukraine
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